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To the llonorable s Stephen McC ann, George X. 'Schwartz,
Jarnes S. Berger, Frank W. Rubh, Raymcnd P. Shaf er,
and James S. Bcinman, members of the Selecb Ccmmlttee
.of ' the General As s emblyr appotnted pursuant tc Hcuse
Resolution No. t32, Printert s No. 2070 (Serla} IIo.
138), Session of L9592

In accondance with your dlrective cf December 18, 1959, and

pursuant to the provislons of Sectlon 2 of the Act of May LSt L956t

P. t. (1955) t6O5, the:re ls submltted herewith a repont of the l,egls*

latlve Refe:rence Bure au and the staff of the Jolnt State Governmont

Commlsslon rel-atlng to the recent amendment to Artlcle II, Sectlon I
of the Constltutlon of Pennsylvanla.

It ls clean that the powers of the General Assembly are derlvod

f:rom the Constltutlon of Pennsylvanla and are llmlted only by that

fundamontal law and by the constltutlon and Laws of the unlted states,

as Lnterpretod by the ccunts of last resort. If llmttatlons upon

the legls3-aturets powers are not found tn these sounces, they do

not exLst. fn the language of the Constltution: '
rrThe !-eglslative power of thls C ommonwe a}th shaU-

be vested ln a General Assembly . . .tt (ArticLe II,
Section i)

rrEach house shall havo power to detexmlne the rules
. of its proceedings . . . and shal-l have aII other powers
necessary fo:: the Leglslature of a freo State . . .rr
( Artlcl-e II, sectlon 11)
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The amendment to Article II, Sectlon I of the Pennsylvanla

Constttution, adopted November 3, \959, provides for logislative
sessions ln even-numbe:red years deslgnated as. llregulan sessLonsrrl

subJect to the l-imltatlon that [. . . the. General Assembly shal.J.

not enact any Iaws, except Laws raLslng revenue end laws naklng

approprlatlons.rl

Except for the llmltatton restrlctlng enactments to Laws ralslng
revonue and laws maklng approp:rlations, the Genera] Assembly in
sesslon ln even-numbe::ed. years possessos all the powers cf the

General Assembly durlng any regular sessLon,

Whether" or not a partlcuJ.ar proposal fa1ls wlthln constltu-
tlonaLly permlssLve enactments is a question for the legislature
ltself to dec5.de, subJect only to Judlcla!- revlew subsequent to

enactment. In const::ulng the constitutlonal LlmitatLons upon J.egls-

Latlve enactments ::e!.ating to flscaL matters, two cases ane par-

tlcularly noteworthy.

"'1,, The Pennsylvania Supreme Court in Ccmmonwealth ex reI. Greene

v, Gregg , 151 P a . 582, 585 ( 1894) he Id. rhar :

ilrn general tt will not be disputed. thab the legis-
latune is the exclusive judge of the form in which its
bnactments shaII be put, and its mandate in that respect
cannot be questloned unless it transgresses a plain pro-
hlbition in the constitutionort

Agatn, the Sup reme C ourt ln C ommonwe a-'l- th ex re 1 . Schnade:r v ,

Liverieht, Socr"et

held th at:

ary of Welf

2

t 308 Pa, 35, 67 0932)
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rrThe control of the staters finances is enttrely
!n the leglslature, subject only to these constltu-
iional liittationsi ,rra, except as thus restrlcted,
ls absolute. Unless expressly prohiblted or other-
wise direeted by that l-nstrument, approprlablons may
Ue maae for whaiever purposes and ln whatever amounts
iire iaw-matlng body flnds desirable' The leglslature
in approprfatfng fi supreme-within the Limlts of the

"" ""iiir" 
-and non6ys at tts disposal .trJi 'fr'

f\,o gene:raL soulrces of gul dance are available wlth rospect to

the types of leglslatlon which may be enacted unde:r constltutlonal

lfualtatlons pertalnlng to fiscal matte::s'

The courts of thts and other states havo construed and the

Attorney General has rendered oplnions wtth respect to the meaning

ofcertatnofttrewordsandphrasesusedintheamendrnentrrnde::
dlscussLon. A comprehenslve su:rvey of the pertlnent cou::t declslons'

ofAttornoyGeneralts0plnlons,andofthevLewsofotherlegal
authorlties relatlng to the wordg rtrevenue ralslng lawstr and trlaws

making approprlatlons, rr prepared by the Leglslatlve Reference

Bureau, is presented as part of thls report'

The second source of guldance wLth respect to the typ68 of

loglslatlon which may be enacted in rrbudget sesslonsrr ls the

experlencelnotherstateswherealternato-yearsesslonsare
sln1lar1y limlted. onl-y 16 of the !0 states have annual sesslons

and of these but 8 have restrlctlons upon Leglsl-ation whlch may

be consl,dered or enacted durlng a rrbudget sossion.'l The pe 3tlnent

+ifhis principIe ls reiterated in Leahe et aI. v. Farrell et 41.
352 Pa. 52, 5l ( Ie[e ) Ne ort Townshi,

oE uaIlz atL on ard , 3 Fa. 03,

3
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constitutional provisions and related information for othor statos

having Itbudget sessionsrr C alif ornia, Colorado, Delaware, Kansas,

Loulslana, Maryland, and West Virginia are sulTimarized ln a

statement compiled by the staff of the Joint Stato Government

Commlssion, which ls preserrted at page 22 of this report.

In lnterpreting the expe::ience of other state s wi th rrbudget

sessionrr limitations, consideraticn shouid be given to the preclse

language of the ccnsbitutlonal limitations imposed in those states.

In no case is that J"anguage tdentical to the comparable provislons

of the P ennsylvanl a C ons ti tutl oo ,

a.
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LEGAL RESEARCII REIATING fO

rtLawg . . . laws ralslng revenue and laws maklng approprlatlonsrr

Prepared bY

LEGI SLATIVE REFERE"NCE BIMEAU

5
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The mos t roc ent amendment to Soc ti on l+ of Artl cle I f of tho

Constttution of Pennsylvanla providos tn part rrat rogular sossions

convening 1n even-numbored yoars, the Gonoral Assembly shall not

enact any laws oxcept laws ralslng rovonue and. laws making appro-

prtati ons . ll

It ls now necessary to dotermlne' the moanlng of thls sentonce,

of the words used., and lts e f f ec t upon the powor of the Genoral

Assemb1y. The provision. appoars to bo a llmitatlon upon the power

of the Legislaturo . Whl1e .tho word. tf bud.getft or tt f lscalrr ls not

used., it appoars that the purpose of the amondmont was to provide

f or bud get or f is ca1 s es s iolls . Sutherland on Statuto C ons truc ti on

(VoL.. 1, Soctlon !101 states: rtA recont trend. I'n constitutlonal-

amondment and revlsLon has be€n tho croatlon of blonnlal budget

sesslons he1d. tn even-numberad years and wlth leglslatlve authorlty

Ilmttod to the consideratton of the budget or bud.getary, revenue

and flscal matters and occaslonally 11mItod. to rlegislatton doallng

wlth an acute emergoncy.l In gene::aI, courts have nanrow1y con-

strued 3-eglsJ.atlve attempts to expand tho subJect matter avallable

for consid.eration at these sesslons.rl

fhe sltuatlon ls new to Pennsylvanla and, of course, there

a?6 no eages dlrect1y on point. We, therofore, begln wlth the

most general prlnctples app11od. by tho courts ln constitutlonal-

c ons truc tt on.

ItAny provislon of the Constltutlon must be tnterpretsd. ln

tho popul.ar sonso and as unde::stood by tho peopLe who adopted lt.rr

182 Pa. Super 28---
(L81?) 3 s. & R. 63 (nevelsed 19 u.s. 131) (5 t.Ed. 224)

(18431 6 watts L01

-6-
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(185?) 5[ Pa. ?55

(1891) rt+5 Pa, 371+

rrThe constitution is not to recoive a technlcaL constructton;

but Is to be tntorproted tn the Ilght of ordinary language, the

etrcumstances attonding 1ts formation and the construction plaeod

upon lt bY the PeoPle . rl

37 o Pa . L5o (l-952)

rtThe romark of Lord Bacon that I as oxceptlons strongthen the

forco of a gonerar law so enumeration woakons as to things not

Bnumerated.r oxprosses a prtnciple of the common law applicable

to the constltution, which ls always to bo undorstood ln lts plain

untechnical sonse "rl PaEe o v^ All a,la 58 Pa. 338.

ttThe establlshed ruLes of constructton appLlcablo to stetutos

apply also 1n the constructlon of tho ConstitutLon.rt 355 Pa, 599 (191+7) '
ttstatutes as well as constitutlonal provlsLons shoul-d recelvo

a senilblo constructlonr and general terms shouLd be so Xtmtteti

ln thotr applicatlon as not to lead' to absurd consequonc6s .lt

362 Pa. 259. G9l+9) l+9 F. 2nd 789.

316 Pa. 6!

3l+2 Pa. 5zs - 3lR Pa. L19 (epproprlating)

l[8 Pa. !38

" 358 Pa. 309 - h2 Am. Jur. l+3

386 Pa. 5o7

An analogy may be d::awn between thts provl'slon of the Con-

stltution and Artlcl.e III, Sectton 2!, which provides that when

the Gone:ra3. Assemb).y sha11 be convened tn speciaS' session, thoro

shall.rbe.noLegislatS.onuponsubJectsotho::thanthosedestgnated

ln the p::oclamatlon of the Govornor calling such sesslon" fn

-7 -
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ordertooquatgthetwoprovislons,ltlsnecessarytoholdthat
the words ttthe Gene:"a1 Assembly shaLL not onact[ have the same

meanLng and same effect as the words irthere shaIl be no 3-eglslatlon

upon.tr If the two phrases mean the same', then logislatlon not

lncLudod wlthin the Llmlts of the provisLon 1s vold. obiecttons

heve been mad,e to statutes enacted. at a special sessLon on the

basls that the act was not wlthln the subjects contalned. ln the

Governo:r ts', proclamatlon. fn each case.the courts have Lnqulred.

lnto the questton and thLs prlnctple has evolved.\ u-t ls woll

settled. by the docLslons of our courts that legislatlon enacted.

at a specLal- sesston of the J.eglslature which ls not reasonably

wlthin the te::ms of the call for saLd. sessLon mad.e by the Governor

ls tnvalld. It ls held that acts of the S.eglslature shoufd not

be d.oc1ar6d. uncons tttut lonal unden thls provLslon of the constltu-

tLon, or any othor: provlslon thereof, unless the loglhlation ls

clea:.Iy, strongly, and lmperatively prohibited.. Every presumptton

ls 1n favo:r of tho constltutlonallty of tho acts of the leglslature,

and lt ls tho duty of the courts to sea:rch for such constructLon

of statutos as will support ti:e logislation:fr Pittsburg:t s Petition ,

217 Pa. 227 t

Petition (No.

Likins I s Petiti on (No, 1 ) , 223 Pa. )+56; L_rkrngrg.

, 223 Pa. I+58; Com" ex re1 . Schnad.er v. Li veriEht "

Secrotary of WeIf are, et aI . 3oB Pa. 35, ',.-
The Stato of Kansas r"ecently adopted an amendment to lts

constltutlon provldlng for budget sesslons. Durin8 the flrst bud.get

sessLon, the legtslature attempted. to create a new office, a budgot

commlttee. In an actLon 1n quo war::anto, the court (State v-

, 180 Kan. :-,2o,299 P. 2d 1078, 1956) held the actlon of

the leglslaturo uncons t ituttonal ln that lt was not wlthtn the

o-(r-
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!up'nl€\.{ of the bud.get sesslon. The court 8lves a Sood analysts

of the hlstory and pu:rpose of budget sesslons. The court states:
rrWhen lnterpreting or construlng a constitutlonal amendmsnt we must

examlne tho languago used ln It and conslder that, ln connoctlon

wtth the general surroundlng facts and clrcr:rnstancos that caused

the amondment to be submttted. We have already demonstrated how

the amendment happenod to be submltted ln ord,er to onablo the

legtslature to leglslate mor"e nearly ln harmony wtth Chapter 375

of the Laws of 1953. Wo have demonstrated the problem of

govonnmental financing which lt was hoped Chapter 375 wouLd help

solve.tr With respect to the effoct of tho provlston upon the

power of tho Legls3-ature, the court had thls to say: rrlt ts funda-

montal that ow stato constltutlon ).lmits, rather than conf o::s,

powers. l'Ihere the c ons tltutl onallty of a statuto ls lnvoIved, the

guestlon prosonted ts, thereforo, not whether the act is authorized

by the constttutlon, but whethen lt ls prohibitod thereby.rl

we now procoed to a consLderatlon of tho word.s used 1n the

amendment, speciflcally the wo:rds rrIaw, n rrlaws ralsLng ::ovonuorrr

and rrlaws maklng appnoprlatlons.rr Slnco the ltrnltatlon is upon

the Goneral Assembly, lt ian relate only to Laws of whlch tho

Genenal- Assombl"y ls the author. Tho Constltution of Pennsylvania

sets out the pnocedure und.or whtch the General. Assembly may enact

laws whtch is by rrblIIrr pas sod. by both houses and not dlsepproved.

by the Governor. The courts of Pennsylvanla have construed. tho

meanlng of the words tract, tt trlawrtr and rrlogislation.rl In Svreeney

v. K eE , 289 Pa. 92 (1927 ) , t t was held that res oluti ons f or con-

stttutlonal amendments aro not legislatton undsr Artlclo Iff,

9
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Section 25 of the Constlbutlon and. in Com. ex rel. v. Grtest , L96

Pa. 396 (l-900) that there ls no power ln the Governon to veto a

resolutlon proposing an amendment to the Constttutlon slnee such

a resolutlon ts not a rrlaw.rl

A Jolnt resoLutton ts not a bllL when adoptod by both houses

and approved by the Governcr and ls nct a rrlewrr wlthLn the meanlng

of the Constltutlcn. It ls a mere fcrmal oxpnesstcn of the oplnlon

or w111 of the leglslature. Scudder v. Smith , 33t Pa. 165 ( 1938) .

rrI am therefore of oplnton thet not all jolnt or concurrent resolu-

tlons passeal by the legtslature must be submltted to the Govennor

for hls approval, but only such as make leglslatlon or have the

effect of legts!.ating, 1.6. onactlng, repealing on amendlng laws

or statutes or whLch have the effect of commlttlng the State to a

certaln actLon, or whlch provlde for the expendlturo of public

money. Resolutions whlch are passed fon any othe:r pur?ose such as

the appolnbnent of a commtttee by the S.eglslatu::e to obtaln lnfon-
matton on Legtslatlve matters for lts future use or to lnvestlgate

condltlons in order to asslst ln future logls)-atlon are not requtned

to be presented to the Govennor for action the::eupon: rr Joint or
Concu::rent Resolutions, Attorney Generall s 0plntons, 1915-15, pp.

2, 4 (19L5); 2l+ Dist. 72L, 723.

The opinlon lncludes discussion of a numbe r" of :resoLuttons wLth

a declsLon on 6ach as to whether or not action by the Gover.nor Ls

requlrod. An examLnatlon of these Leads to a better understandlng

of the appllcatton of the above ruIe.

r10
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See also Concurrent Resolutions, 7 D, e, C, 672 (1926), anothor

Atto::ney Goneralls oplnlon, ln whlch the above rule ls appltod.

Conslderlng these authorlties, we beLleve that a falr con-

structton of the amendment would 1lm1t lts operatlon to those

actLong of th6 General Assembly whloh ane taken tn oonoelt wlth

the Govennor o? are at Least subJect to t'i:o Gove::nonf s power of

veto. Such a constructLon wouLd excl-ude from the openation of the

amendment such actLons as constltuttonal amendments, lnvestlgatlons

andl ttr e executive bustness of the Senate.

We now proceed to a ccnslderatlon cf the meanlng of the

wo:rds trLaws ralslng revenue.'l

The term rrRevonuer by ltseIf ls a broad and amblguous tetm

whlch may be used ln many senses. Its meanlng.ln respect to

governinentaL bodies may mean itthe Lncome of -the state or natl-on

derlved from the duties, taxes, and othen sources for the palrment

of the natlonaL expensesi the income whlch a state collects and

receivos lnto lts treasury, and ls approprlated fo:r the payment

of lts oxpensesi the current Lncome of the state from whatsoever

source der5.ved, whlch ls subject to appr"oprlatlon fon pubIlc uses;

the lncome of the govennment ar'lsing from taxatlon, dutles, and

the ltke; the pr.oceeds to pubIlc bodles fnom taxes, etc.; the

annua] or per5.odlc yield of taxes, exelae, customs, etc., whlch

ti:e state eoll-ects and recetves tnto the treasury fo:: pubIlc use;

a)-L publlo moneys whtch the state collects and receLves, f::om what-

6ver source and ln whatever manner.rr c. J. S., V. 77t p, 334' 335.

11
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The term tlrevenue ralslng measulto'l or lllaw relsing ro?onuotl

has boen construed by the courts many times with respect to a

varlety of constituttonaL provLstons. Arttcle III, Sectton 111

of the Constltutlon of Pennsylvanla provldes that: ttA11 bllIs

for ralEtng revenuo sha3.1 origlnate ln tho iiouse of Repres entat lves,

but the Sonate may propose emendments as tn othe:: b1Ils.rt fn

lntorpretlng the term Itralstng revenuerr as used ln thls p::ovlslon

of the Pennsyl-vanla Constltutlon, the Pennsyl.vanla Supreme Court

ln Mlkel1 Trustoe v . Phila. Sch" D1st. , 359 Pa " 113. I ALR 2d 962

(191+8) held that an act whlch lmposed a personal pnoperty tax

upon tho rosid.ents of f hst class school dlstrlcts rt. . . f or pubJ-lc

school purposes . . .tt was not a r€vonue-raislng 1aw. The court

based thls ftnd.tng on the followlng authorltles and ratlonale:
ftrhe act ln questlon $,ct of June 20, 19M, P. L.73)/ ts

not a revenua-ralslng measuro wlthln the meanlng of that term as

used ln Art. ffl, Sec. .1[, of the Pennsylvanla constltutlon. To

qual,lfy as a blII wlthln the purvl ew of the cited constltutlonaL

provlslon, at least the revenue der'lved from the tax tmposed should

be coverable lnto the treasury of the exactlng soverelgn for lts

own generaS- govennmentaL uses . . "

tr. . . . . according to tho practlcal constructlon of the

constltutlon . . . . fatl blIls fo:: ralslng revenugy' rtrhas been

conflned to btLls to levy taxes ln the strict sense of the words,

and bas not beon understood to extend to btll-s fc,r' other purposes

whlch lnctdental).y create revenue'r r. . . . . tThe preclse nuestion

L2
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before us eamo under the conslderatlon of Mr. Justtco Story, tn the

Unlted States v. Mayo, 1caII .396. He heLd that tho phnade I*!S9

Iflnr as used tn the Act of 1804, meant such laws rras are made fon

the direct and avowed purpose of creatlng revenue or pubLlc funds

f or the s ervLc e of the go vo rnment f r t . In t\^rtn Ctty Barrk v. Neb e'ker

15?:.tr. S. 1,96, 202-203, a tax upon the average amount of the clrcuJ-at1ng

notes of a banklng lnstttutlon was heLd. not to be a revenuo-ratslng

measure wlthln tho meanlng of the constltutlonal d1::ect1ve. M::. Justtce

Ea:rl.gn, who spoke for the Court ln that caso, retterated ln part the

quotatlon from story contalned tn the Norton caso, supna, and atided

that tTLr€re was no purpose by tho Act or by any of lts ftaxtng/
provislons to ralse revenue to be applied ln meetlng the expenses

or obligations of the Government. I Likewlse, tn Mtllard v. Rob e g

202 U.S. l€9, an sct of congress taxing proporty ln the Dlstrlct of

Columbia 1n or"der to prbvtde fund.s for the constructlon of ralIroad

termlnaL factLltles ln the Dlstrlct was heLd not to be a revenuo-

ralslng measure upon tho oxpressed sole authority of Tr^rin C ity Bank vo

Ne:boker, supra. Similarly, 1n Geor vr Board of Commlsslonors ,97
I'Ed. 435, Ctrcutt Judge Sanborn of the Eighth Clrcutt ruled that a

Col,oraclo statuto provldlng fon the refundlng of the bondod lnd.ebtedness

of several counttes of the State and authorlzlng the levy of taxos

to Ltquidate the bonds and coupons, as due, was not a bill for ratslng

?evenue wlthln the meanlng of the pnovlslon 1n the Colorado

Constltutloh. ",..

13
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n , E*SJ c ourt ( Stato v. Be nh i.m , 19 Mont , 512, [9 Pac.

lil+I) . . heLd, tn the language of story, thet the hrovtslon of the

Constttutlon now under consldenatlon must be conftned ln lts meantng

to blLls to 1o.4y taxes ln the strlct sense of the words, and has not

been understood to extEnd to bll.Ls fon other punpoE€s whlch may

lnctdentaS-Iy creato revenuo. t .

0r'ta

aa

ttln tho pr€,sent instanco, thene can be no

of the tax lmposed by the Act w111 be used for

purposog o o o the tmpost ts laid upon personaL property of

suggestlon that any Part

the State t s govornmental

60

residents of clostgnated school dtstricts and tho taxes collected will

be used fo:: publlc school purposos ulthln such distrlcts. The Act

so sttpuJ.ates. It ls tnue that the descnlbed personal proporty ls

dLrectly macle taxabLe by the Act,, but the annual 1evy, wtthln the

statutortly speclfled maxtmum and mlnlmum L1mlts, Ls a mattor for the

Lndependont actl,on of tho respectlve boards of pubI1c oducatlon of

tho doslgnatod dlstrlcts. . . .rr

Bhese authorltles lndlcate that to be a rsvenue ralslng m6asure,

a bll_L must only levy taxes tn the strict sense of the word and not

one whtch incld.entalLy creates revenuo. In determlnlng tho naturo

of a b111 on law fo:: raislng revenuo, we should be prlmarlly con-

cernod wtth the chlof obJectlves of such a moasure. fho lnc ome raised

ilust b6 received lnto the state Treasury and used for general Sovern-

mental purposos.ls

-)rstory, Cons. S€c. BBo cited in Ir.s. rt on 1 U.S 66 and
1keL1 stee vo Phtla Sch. Dist a. 1 a

arket C o of P o:l -r-and v c it of Portland 1 OP 2d 62
1 6

2d, 1020, 191 ,

blt cPu
r6

Davts v Phtp'ps , B S.W.

- ltl-

Ark . 298, 100 ALR 1L10.

t
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Fnom this ftnding 1.16 can ]oglcally determlne that the tenm

ttrevenuorr when used in the PennsylvanLa Constitutlon in rogards to.

trralslng revenuert has a fafuIy deftnite meanlng. ff thls meanlng,

ln the absenco of quallfylng language is used conslstently through-

out th6 Constitution, th6 meanlng of rrraLslng nevenuorr ln Art. ffl,
$ec. l+ would be the samo as rrrais5-ng revenuorr ln Anticls IrI, Sec. 111.

fllustratlvo of leglslatlon which is not baslca3.Iy a revonue

produclng moasure ane the unemploymont componsation statutes, liquor

control statutes, statutes lmposlng taxes upon hanmful drugs (as a

means of negu).atlon), statut€s imposlng fees to dlmlnlsh the mlnor'

costs of admlnlstratlon and other statutes intended to regulate

business and other actlvltles ln the intonests of oconomlc welfare

and safety. Sutherland Statutory Construction, Vol . 3, p. 316.

The followlng are speciflc examples of lnstances where the

courts have held that an act or bill ts or is not a revenue ralslng

measure:

1. Revenuo biIls are those only that lovy taxes in the strict

sonse of the word. Wallace v. Gassawav. 298 P . 86 7. B 7 0 1LBOkI. 26 q.

Johnson v. Grady County, L5o P. L97, )+99, 50 0k1. 1BB;

Coi, 170 P. 11117, l1l|B , 69 ok1 . uB Lusk v. Ryan, 171 P. 323, 32l-+,

rL5r

a

I
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2. Statute levying franchise tax on forelgn corporations

f or prlvllege of doing busine ss within state wa s a trrevenue act . r'

Rowley v. Bird, Island Trappins Co., 11 So. 2d 553, 55/r-, 2oz La. 273,

3. The A1coholic Beverage Control Act imposing a tax upon

all distilled splrits sold in state is a trrevenue act.rr furp.rlg

Vintage Co. v. Col1ins, 105 P. 2d j9l , 195, l+0 C aI . App a 2d 612.

l+. Mere fact that bilt relatos to subject embraced

General Revenue Act does not make bill a ttrovenue bill.rr
1n

De arb orn

v. Johnson , L73 So. 86[, 23i+ AIa . B[.

5. The Beer Law provlslon r:equLrlng pomit fon rlght to seII

beer ls prlma::lIy a rrpolice regulati.ontt rather than a rrrevenue actrt

and relates to an occupation or business regarded as requlrlng

substantlal restrictLons, suporvlslon, and control, for the pro-

tection of the publlc welfare and morals. Soursos v. Mason City.

296 N .W. BoZ, BoB , 23 0 Iowa l57 .

6. The federal leglslatlon tmposing a tax on process or

renovated butter and providing for the inspection, manufacture,

storage , and. marking of such butte r i s not sole ly a trrevenue ac t .tr

C1overleaf Butter Co. v. Patterson, Ala., 62 s. ct. lrqr. L99 . 3L5

u. s. uB, 86 L.Bd,. 7EL.

7. [he National Prohibition Act, 27 U.S. C. A., Sec. 1 et seg.,

is not a ttrevenue act, rr wolkin v. Gibney. D.C.N.Y., 3 F 2d 960 a

B. Act establlshing office of commisstoner of licensos in

certaln corrntlo s held not tf revenue bill . rt

zTB , 282, 22l'+ ArL._._ ?21+,

Ibr

State v. Henry. 139 So.
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9. Statute regulatlng practice of cosmetology held not

ttrevenuo bill .ll State v. Wooda1l, 1tr2 So . B3B, AIa. 178.

10. Proposed statute providing for increase Ln rosldent

huntlng and fishlng license feos is a tlregulatorytr and not a rlrevenuerl

biIl. In re ini on of the Ju s tices 1 B A. 620 62L I Me.

Thecourtshavealsodrawedistinctionsbetweenllcense

regulations and revenue raising measures ' In Rock v. Phila. l,27 Pa.

Sup. C llr 3 , the c ourt he Id tha t : trA revenuo tax may not be Im-

839, 225

t.
posedundertheguiseofapoliceregulation' and this PrinciPle

applles equallY to the

thereof . rl The deeree

stateoramunicipalityasasubdivision

intheRockCaseWasaffirmedbytheSupreme

court on the opinion of Judge cunninghanr of the superlor court:

328 Pa . 382 , l?6 A .59 - rn Flynn et aI. v. Iiorst . 356 Pa. 20

the court cited the Rock case with approvar and cited this

quotatlon from Cor s Juri s section at e1

A llcense or occupatlon tax, however, ts imposed as

or as an element of the conditions upon the right to

given Prlvllege, its prlmaryobjectbeingtoregulateandcontrol

the buslness affected, and whlle the tax itself may not always be

the sole condition, yet its payment is invariably made a part

or a factor in the conditions upon which a buslness may be corl-

ducted. The character of a tax as a property tax or a llcense

determined by its incidents, and from

1r ll
Io a a a

a condition

exorci so a

or occupatlon tax must be

_L7
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the natural and lega1 effect of th6 language employed ln the act

or ordl.nance, and not by the name by whtch it 1s descrlbed, or by

the mode adoptod ln flxing lts amount. If lt ls clearly a property

tax, lt wlII be so regarded, even though nomlnall.y and ln form

1t is a lLcense or occupatlon tax; and, on the other hand, lf
the tax ls levied upon porsons on account of their buslness, J.t

w111 be construed as a llcense or occupatLon tax, ev6n though lt
ls graduated according to the property used ln such buslness, or

on the gross r:ecelpts of the buslness.rl

In Tenn. v. Anderson, thh Tenn. 5 6)+, 231+ s.w. 768, 19 A.L.R.

189, whlch has been twlce cited wlth approval by our courts, the

distinctlon betweon a lic ens e regulatlon and a tax imposed f on

revenue ls set forth at length. (See also Cooley on Taxatlon

hth Ed. vo1. 4, page 3552, sec. 1809. )

The word t'approprlationrrhas been construed by our cor:rts

and. the Att orney General on numerous occ as lons . In C om. v. P erklns ,

3L+2 Pa. SZq, the court stated,: tt (a) as we understand the word.

t approprlation I , when used ln the constitutlonal or logislatlve
sense, lt means a deslgnation of money raised by taxatlon to
be withd.r: awn fnom the pub1lc treasury for a speclfically deslgnated.

purpose. ....rr Thls deflnltion was drawn with respect to

Article III, Sectlon 18 of the Constltutlon, prohibltlng approprJ,-

atLons for benevolent purposes. It ls 1n thls sense that the

deflnltlon llmtts ltself to tax revenues. The same p::incipJ"o

1B
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was stated ln 35 B Pa. 09 concerning the disposltlon of funds

Coal 0pen Plt Conservationr ec e lved ln admlni st erlng the Bltuminous

Act.

It should be noted that ln Cummlnf4s v. City of Scranton, 348

pa. 538, 542 (1941+), the court hold: rrAn approprlation 1E the

settlng apart and estabLishing out of ttre general resourcea ' ' '

created largsly by texatLon, a certaln fund for a partlcular purpose'rr

Artlcle II1, Sectlon 16 of the Constitutlon' provides that

no mon€y shall be pald out of the treasury oxcept upon approprl-

atlons mado by la!'r. It should be noted that the Constltutlon

usEs th6 wond rrmoneytr which would necessarlly include all

rovenuos whlch are deposLted ln the State Treasr:ry'

The Attorney General has held that an approprlation act

need not fo]-Iow any partlcular form and that the cornmitment

of publlc funds amounts to an appropriatlon whother or not the

word ttapproprlaterf ls used. Offlcial OPinlon No. 5g , l-95B;

0fficial 0 1n1on No. 101 19 B lviemorandum 0 inlon No. 12 19 B

Officlal OPinion No. !26,

..{ It should bo noted, that other than the requirement that

money in the treasury be spent by appropriatlon, the constitution

conc.rns ltself only with limltatlons upon the power of the

Legislature to approprlate. There is no limltation on what

may be lncluded withln an approprlation blII except, of course,

the provlslon that a generar approprlatlon act may not contain

general leglsIatlon. Theref ore, we are not l"lke1y to f lnd any

1958.
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cases dlstlngulshlng an approprlatlon bl11 fnom a bill of general

leglslatlon. We do though find authonity fnom other states. In

determlning whother a bl11 appropriatlng money for the eroctlon of

a capltal butldlng was an trappnopri.atlon blllrr or not, it was

contendod that lf an unrestnlcted meaning be givon to the word

approprlation, all bl11s providlng for the approprlation of

money, how€ver lncldental, are epproprlatlon bl11s. Thls, how-

ever, is not necessarlly conceded. It ls true that alL genenal

approprlation bl1Is provide money for the expenses of goverrnnent

and public lnstitutlons and lncidentally may provlde for the

appllcatlon of the appropriatlon, and speclfy the purchase of

matenl,als requlred ln runnlng the same, and how lt sha1l be done,

yet such lncLdental speclflcatlons do not deprive the appnoprlatlon

btlI of 1ts nature as genoral, and it was hold that the act in
question which providos money to be used by a board akeady exlst-
lng wlth mature powers to proceed constitutes an approprLatlon

biII. State v. R 25 r-5L6 r*2.I. fLu.L.--UJ .

The term tt"pp*oprlation actrr obvi ou sly would, not include an

act of general legislatlon, and a bill proposing such an act 1s

not converted into an appropriation bill simply because lt has

had engrafted upon it a section making an approprlatlon.

An appropriation bill is one, the primary and speciflc aim

of whl ch 1 s, t o make appropriatl ons of money f r om the publt c

treasury. To say otherwise would be to confuse an appropriation
bl11 proposlng sundry appropriati ons of money with a bl11 propos-

lng sundny provislons of general law and carrying an appropriation

as an lncldent theneof. Dorsey v. Petrott

20

, L3 A, 2nd 530 , 178 Md. 23O.
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fn L935, the Constitution of the Commonwealth of the

Philipplnes and the act of Congress authorlzing the sarnel coo-

tained a provision slmilar to ArtieLe fV, Seetion 15 of the

Constitutl on of Pennsylvania permlttlng the Governor to partially

approve l tems of appropri ati on . In Bengzonr v. secretary ,

299 U. S, 1+10, 81 L.Ed. 3L2, the Supreme Court of the Ilnlted

States held that an act provlding for payment of retirement

gratuities to governmental officers and employes was not an

appropriatlon bill within the meaning of that provlslon of the

Constituti on even though 1t carried an ltom of appnoprl-atl on

and the Governor did not have the power to disapprove a part

of the act as distlngulshed fnom disapproving a part of an

approprlation. In this case the court used the same language used

tn the Dorsey case quoted above.

The salne problem has not arlsen under ?ur Constltution.
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